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In the foreign exchange area, the government pressed ahead vigorousl? with the
reform of various institutions and deregulation in line with the framework of the

Three-Stage
ForeignExchangeRefoim Plan announced in December1774.
Its first stage was undertaken during the year unde? review. An institutional basis

wa? establishedfor a sophisticatedforeign 777hangemarket through, for example,
the widenin? of the daily exchange rate fluctuation band and the progressive
dismantling of the foreign exchange7on7entrationsystem.Similarl7,current and
capital arfount transactionswerefurtherliberalizedby the easingof restrictionson
7mall furrent payments and on both inward and outward direct and portfolio
investment

Furthermore, on December 2, the government announced a foreign 7xchange
Reform Revision Plan under which liberalization will be completed earlier than

under the previousplan. The foreign El(fhangeManagement Ar? was amended on
December29to make legalprovisionleerthe liberalizatienplan.
In view of economic developments, the Bank of Korea reduced the ratio of
foreign furency funds to total requiredfunds that banks could lend to largefInns.
That on Lendingto small and medium-sizedenterpriseswas kept unchanged given
the pre7ario7snatureof their businessperformanre.

1. Monetary Policy
(1) lIItereSt 7at? I'lllify
A. Completion of the Third Stageof Interest Rate Deregulation
T? match

the liberalization

and internationaliBation

of the real sector of the

economy and to strengthen the efficiency of the financial sector, the third stage of
illterest rate deregulation was rompleted ahead of the pre-arranged schedule, under
which it had been planned for the period from 1794 through 1777.

Un 7uly24?
interest
rates
were
deregulated
onbankandnon-7ark
timede77fits
wlln a maturlt?ot sixtenths ermore(onefearor morein ttle7aseof inftaunlent

deposits)and on loans financed through the "aggregatecredit ceiling 7ystem"I)of
the Bank of Korea.

On November 20, the Bank and government freed up the remaining regulated
interestrateson bank and non-banktime deposit?with a matㄴuityof lessthan six
m onths and on their installment deposits with a maturity of less than one 7ear.
Interest rates en preferential savings deposit? and company savings deposits,
w hich have certain characteristics of demand deposits, were liberallzed where

depositsaremaintained for at leastthreemonths.
In an associated move, on July 24, the minimum maturities of short-term
financial instruments, including CDs, high value RPs and high value CP, were
shortened from 70 days to 30 days.

7) tn Mardl 1994,He B7k of K77a 7p1a77471?7u1om47?r77s7unt fa77? ne7esslt7ted
by policy·
basedloan?
7 ? a? aa7e7a1?crHht 7e7ng syste? 71? r7dIT7ountrat? ha? bean held rub7t7nhally below market ulterest
rates Under 71en7W System,th? Ouerau 777t 771u1?fDrthe 7ank7slendul? L?77t7u7? 7uaf7r h? the Mnnetar?
BOardIn 7? 77ht Of eODnnmlC7nd mnneta? 77n7h7H? W17un tIU7,In77du71 Credll7u7ta? a? than 7u77t7d
ameng 7an13en 7c basl?of 777hbank'Sloa? peil7iman7e,and theseare 7n7tuned by the B7? 77erymonth

Along with this, the minimum denominations of 7uch money market
instrument? were brought down in two stepson July 24 and Novelnber 27. The
overall redurtion on CDs, high value commercialbills and tradebills was from 30
m illion won to 10 million won; that on intermediated bil17?from s? million won to
1? million won; and that on cover 7ill77)from 20 million won to S million won.

(2) Op711Marliet ()P7rati7f1?F01ic?
A. Efficiency of Open Market Operations System Enhanced
DurinB the year, the Bank of Korea took several Measures to enhance the

efficiency of its open rharket operations.firstly, the Bank sought to make MSBs
more a7ia7tiveto investorby issuin? them with a maturity of 392daysfor the retail
salesby banksfrom September27.
The minimum

denomination

of the retail sales of MSBs is 10 million

won and

the ceilingon each bank'stotal saleis setat 100per cent of their own undenriting
Effectivefrom December7, the Bank allowedfinanfial institutionsto placeorders
for plrchasesor salesof governmentand public bonds through BOK-Wireaswell as
the existing paper-basedsystem.
W ith effect from December 13, as part of the drive to improve open market
operations, the competitive bidding system for the issuance of MSBs was applied to
banks, being already employed in case of non-bank financial institutions.

B. Net Issuanceof Monetary Stabilization Bonds Reduced
DuiinB the year,the net issuanceof MSBsamounted to only a ha? trillion won
Their outstanding balance stood at 25.0 trillion won as of the end of the year,

7) Int7nne7at7d bIos are short-term7m7us77? notes luued by non.7nanual 77mparuesand InteHedlated by
Invesunent and f;nance7ompanles Un17? other CP rurh as resoldnotes with (7th7ut) remune. Inue77mentand
finanCeCOmPareS7f? 77y a5b7k7? f7r 71em,
4) Cover bollsare l7su7?by 7nan7lal Ins7tutl77s u77er the? own name on 7he basl? of underling primary

equivalentto about 17per cent of M,.
Bluing tlle firstquarter,redemptionsexceededissuance.'7'hiswa? mainly due to
the Bank's repurchase prior to maturity of MSBs held bγthree big se77rities
invesoent trustoompanies(SfCs) upen its 7olle77ionof specialloans to them.
The net redemption position was sustainedduring the sefend quarter,thanks to
favorabletax revenoesand a net outflow of non-residents'portfoliofunds.
However,in the third and fourth quarters,the net i ssuanceof MS7swas resumed

as the Bankstroveto siphonof th? excel?liquidityassociated
with the raisingof
the ceiling on foreigners'stock investment and the concentration of fiscal
expenditures.

C. Arrive Employment of Transactions Involving Government and Public
Bonds under RepurchaseAgreements

In orderto maintainthe monetarya78regate
at an appropriatelevel,activeuse
was madeof repuHhaseagreements
involvinggovemmentand publicbonds as a
meansof fine-tuning.

Duringtheyear,the totalvolumeof the Bank'S7P operationsamountedto some
51 trillion WOHOfferedthrOUgh 76 tranSaCtiDn7,
Of Which 33 inVDIVedthe US?Of
fompetitive bidding. Salesof 7overnment and publi? bonds under repurchase
agreements predominated.

( 71 177di1?()llIIt ll(llic?'
A. Mofe 71exib1eOperation of the Aggregate firedit Ceilin? System
Durin? the 77ar, the Bank sought te incorporate 7reater flexibilit? into it?
operation 7f the aggregate credit ceilin? s77tem. It? pTime objective in doing 7o was
to heighten

the effiriency of rediscount

poliry in controlling

liquidity

7y

dlsrontinllulg the systemfor the previouslyquasi-automaticsupply of reservebase
through the discountwindow.
Firttlyl the B7nk l7w7r7(1the a77re7atetiedit ceilin? in th? first 7uarterof ?775,
taking account of rornmercialbanks'improved profitabilitydue to the deregulation
of lendin? rates on Ieans financed through the a77re7ate credit systern.
7ut the ceiling wa? raised sli7ht7? from the second 7uarteγonwards in order to
h olster financial

support for small and medium

enterprises which had been

exp7rienr7d hardships in the proress of strllrtllral adlllstment
Additionally,

various measures were employed to improve the method ef

allocatin? ag7re7atecredit quotas to irldividual bands. Froln 7u1? 1, the Bank
induced commercial banks to incTeaseleans to small and medium enterprises
located in the provincesby givinB preferentialtreatment to the discount of their
b il17.

O n August 1, the Bank also modified the quota calculation formula in order to
restrain consumption-oriented loans to the household se77or.From November 2(7,,i
per cent of the aggregate reiling was allocated among individual banks on the basis

of their non-collateralizedloans to small and medium enterpriseswith a view to
increasing banks'credit-based lendin? to such firms.

On July 1, in keeping with the financial liberalization process,the "eligible
enterprisesystem"'S
was abolishedwith a view to prompting banks to developtlleir
own credit rating skills and stimulating their discount of fommerfial bills.
On November 20, the range of rommercial bills eligible for the aggregate fredit
loans was 77pand7d teward non-manufacturing companies as well. This was done
in consideration of the difficulties that non-manufacturing

small and medium

enterprises faced in the coarse of strurtural adiustment.
B . Collection

of Stabilization

Funds 7r7m SfCs

The Bank of Koreacollectedin full on February13 the remaining 1,770bi71ion
won of the 2,600billion won originally extendedin August 1972at a pre7ercntial
rateto supportthe stabilizationof securitiesinvestmenttrust 7ompanies(SfCs) .
This was po%ible because of the remarkable improvement in the operating profit
of the S7Cs in the intervening period.

(4) H777r7'S
17e7uir7m7nt1)01i7?'
D uring the year, a penalty loan from the Bank was extended to a cemmertial
bank failing to meet reserv? requirements on only one o7ca7i1)n (in january), as
against four times in the previous year. This improvement was attributable to the

rontainment of monetary growth within its target range and the mitigation of
f=rms'demand

for funds.

5) Ba7? had 7777e4777b1eeHte7n7? whlch had 7h71hng 7777un117th them. maHtuned a soun? pa77m of
ffanrlal 7ans7777ns,7d a health? 7nanual s7u7u7, et? On7e an enterpn? had h77n7ho7enas ehable,17s

(j) 1.(1;111
7?717n1(If 17ilnking Irl,ititutit711?
A . Abolition

of Restrictions

on Collateral

of Small- and Medium-Siaed

Firms

O n August 21, the Bank 7t Korea abolisHed a7?restrictions on banks'acceptance
o f real estate as collateral in connection

with their loans to small- and medium-sized

firms. Thi5 move was designed to overrome the problems caused by surh firms'lark

of acceptablecollateral.
B. Rules for Credit Control on Business Groups Revised
The Bank revised its "Rules fof Credit Control of Interlinked Business Groups". It
was motivated by the recognition that the credit control system had hitherto been
operated to attain the obie77ive of restricting the concentration of economif power
In the hands of large interlinked business groups (chaebols).

With effectfrom June 1, a systemof aggregateceilingson largefredit exposures
was introducedto lessenbank7'creditriskarisin?from the heav? extensionof loans
to a singleindividual or iuridical person."Largecredits"refersto loans or payment
guarantee?offeredto the same individual, compan? or business7roup in excessof
15 percentof the lending institution'snet worth. The combined total of largeuedits
Including payment guarantees provided b? a bank should not exceed five times its
n et worth. Under this new system, loans from banks'7rust accounts are also
included in calculatin?

tHe total credit extended. 7anks havin? large credit

exposures that breach the ceiling have live Years from the date of implementation

to disposeof the excess.
As sin81eindividual creditlilnits had been reducedin nefember 1774,from 2? to
15 percentof net worth in the fase of loans and from 40to 30percentin the caseof
payment guaranteesand a7reptan77sof obligation, th? Bank on April 28 adiusted
downward the additienal ceiling limit? which the Superintendentof Bank? cold
specially approve from 3? to 20 percent o? net worth in the formcr cafe and from 7?
to 35 percent in the tatter.
In addition,

taking into consideration

iinpro7ements

ill th? institutlonal

arrangements such as the Fair Trade Act that restrain the concentration of economic

power in the hands of large enterprises,the Bank t)n Apfil 10 abolished various
restrictionson such investmentactivitlesas th? ac7ui7itionof companiesor lelsurerelated projects by companie? belonging to maior interllnked business 7roups
ranking between the first and tellttl in total credit received. As a result, the

requirement that such firms'investmentsbe approvfd In advance by their prime
bank wa? abolished. Where real cstate was arquired ill 7orln77tion with
infrastructure proiects, the obligation ttlat the requiretl fund? be generated
internally was exempted.
C. Autonomy f[Ir 1.oars7anagement

Increased

The Bank constantly easedr77ulatit)nt()n ban77'loan management in ordei t?
strengthenthe international7f)mpetitiveness
of the doin7st1?financial intlu7tr7With effectfrom August 1, the Bank loweredthe guideline rati? for nationwide
commercial banks'lending to maaufafturers froln ,j()t7)40 per cent of the total
lending.
D. Ratio of Foreign-runfncy 1.ownsto LargeEnterprisesDecre77e71
The foreign-curenr?loan systemwas partiallyrevisedwith a vlew to narrowing
the balanfe of payments deficit and preventing the overheatin? of investment
With effectfrom Ma? 7, the Bank loweredthe Tatir)of the foreign-furrenr?loans
availablefor the impor? of machiner? and e7uip7nentfrom 90 to 70percentof the
total centin tIne737eof manufa7luringfirmsanti fr01n8? to 70per77ntin the C?S?Of
non-manufacturingfirms.
(()) lIdnkill? llIItitIIti()11 1)ePa)Si1?
A. Ceilings on Issue of Negotiable 7er7ificatesof Deposit(CDs) and Cover
Bills Raised

With effectfrom Ma7h 7, the Bank raisedthe ceilin? limits on deposit money
banks'issuanreof 7:7s. T7eγwere increasedfrom 17? to 150potent t)』net worth

for nationfride commercial banks and local bands, and frown 300 to 400 perrent

thereoffor spc7iali7edbanks.The reiling for foreignbank 7ranches,which had been
7et at tll? gfeaterOf 25 billion WOHDf 30? Peffent Of Ret WOrth,wal rai77dtO the
greatel of 7.i billion won or 40? percent of net worth

EffectiveMay 27, the Bank also railed banks'reiling 11.nit3on the issuanceof
roverbills from 7? to ,i()percentof the net average7alanceof bill? discountedand
held by the 7ank concernedin the previoosmonth
n .7aturities of Time and SavingsDepositst:handed
Seeking to bring about an inrreas? in the level of h7u7eh7ld sa71n7s1)Y
div7r7lf7ing 77ll7-termsavings products, the 7ank on May 15 extended the
m axirnum maturitifs of ti me deposits and instrUment savings deposits from three

7ears to five years. In a related Move, it shortened the minimum maturit? of
installmentdepositsfroln one yearto sixmonths on Nov7lnb7r20.
C. floating Interest.RateSystemfor tong-term Deposits Introduced
Wittl effectfrownMay 75, a limited 71oa1ing
interestrate s7s7emwas Introduced
under which the interest rates of time deposits and installment savings wish a
Inaturlt? of threeyearsor more can float in ar77rdancewith changesin their poInte(1

deposit interest rates.

f urthermore,effeftivefrom N7v7rnber27, the Bank ex7endedthe scopeof this
floating-ratesystemt? all tilne and sarongsdepositswith a maturity of one year or
more apart from savings deposits, 7ref7rential sayings deposits and rompany
deposits,which have no restrittit)ns on paying-inor withdrawal.
B? linkln? the applicablefloating ratesto movements in market interestrates,it
als? providedfor changesto be made at any time
D . Passbook System for fhecting

Deposits Introduced

With effectfrom Marrh 10,the Bank permittedfirms to depositto and withdraw
from their fheckln? account? by the use of a passbook,thus avoiding the time.
ronsuming procedur?of identity checking requiredwhen paying-inslips are used
for drop()7it.
Previouslydepositsin them had requiredthe use of written deposit or
interbanktransferslopsand withdrawalsthe issueof a checkor promissor?note.
E. Reportin? of Financial TransactionDetails Introduced
W ith effect from Jalluary 1, a report system was put into effect for the detail? of

financial transaftions.T7isr77uire?banks to iHorm their fustomersperiodi7al1?of
the details of tranfattions through their 7he7king afrounts made without the use of

a pa77bookand of other arrounts whosebalancewasmore than thirty million won
a? the end of the preredlngmonth.

7. foreign Exchange Policies
(1) Ftili7i7L(Irl lll? 1111'rigll
r,77h7117ebf7rk7t
A. nails fluctuation Band of Exchange RatesWidened

With effef?frolnDecember7,the dailyfl77t7ationband of exchangeratesin the
i nterbank

Korean

won-US

dollar

market

was widened

to enhance

the rely of

exchange rate as a pAre variable.Its lunits were extendedfrom 1.5percentt? 2.25
percent above or below the prevailing basic exchanee rate a? determine(1by the
wei7ht7tl av7ra7e of the interbank won-dollar exchange rates applied to spot
transactlons during th? previous business day.
B. SeHement System of Spot Transactions To Be Changed and Korean Won-

j apaneseYen Exchange Market Opened
It was announced that, with effectfrom Februar?1, 1797,the definition of spot
transactions would be widened from value tomorrow to valu? spot which is the
f ustomar? practire In international transaction7. This Hove was designed to expand
the volume of trading in the spot foreign exchange market and to expand firms'
possibilities for the management of exchange risk.
The establishment of a Korean won-Japanes? yen market for spot and forward

tradesat the beginning of October 1776was also announced, respondin? to the
expansion of Yen-yentransactions.
C. Management Systemof Banks'Foreign ExchangePosition to Be Improved
As part of th? ongoin? liberalization process,the government announced its
revision of the systemof the management of banks'foreign exchangepositions to
take effect from the beginning of 1796. The criteria for the management of banks'
foreign exohange positions were to be unified on the basis of each bank's equit?

capital at the end of the preceding month. The ceilings on the fomposite
overbought position and oversold position were to be set at 15 percent and 1?
percentof equity capital.The spot oversoldposition, which had been fixed at the
greaterof US? 3 million or 2 peHent of 77uitycapital,would be setat th? 7eater ef
US? 5 million or 3 p77ent of equit? capital.
D . :iome Non-bank Financial Institutions Allowed to Handle Certain foreign
Exchange Operations

To assist the smooth progressof foreign ex7han7e and capital movements
liberalization, some non-bank financial institutions were allowed to encage in

a7p7tt?()』
the foreignefcharlgebusiness71ose1?
linked to their operatingareas.
W ith of(erst7r()m 7df7h 2(),77curities 7omparlies whi71? had been allo7'ed to

broker international securitiesinycstmcnt were permitted to engage In tereign
ex7han7? bulinel? rflated to dolnestlr stork inYestnleHt by nonresideats and
overseasstock inv77tmcnt b? recti(lento.(In )u1? 2(), tole goverlllnent allowed
serurltiesroinpanies to hold foreign exrhange in connection with d7me7t1?71o7k
inv7ltm7nt by nollresidellts to the greater of US? ? million or ? percent of their
eqllit? capital.
Furthermore, as of J711y27, eight loafing 7r)mpaniel were gIven leave to undertake

Inedium and long-terlnborrowing?overseaswithoLltany introγrnediation
by 77rei7n
7×7han7ebal177.
t . ForeignExchange Concentration Systemlargely Dismantled
With 7ff77tfrom r7b7uar?1.7,the goverlunent dislnantled much of tile foreign
exchange 77ncentratl7n 7y7tcmin order tr) facilitdt? external transactlons and
broaden the basts for demand an? supply in the foreign exchdng? mark7t7.
'1filereq7irel17eft that an illdlvidual's holding of foreign 7u71cncie?above US? 7?
tho7l7and be leBi7teγedwith a'fr)reign 77ch4n7? bank was abollstled. At the same
time, individu,11 resldents werc a17owe4to purchat? up 11)U,i? 1() thousand ()r 111

eaulvalent peryearwithout an? restrirtions.Theuse of foreign7urrcnciesin 7uγtent
tlonl77tlc trailsa(lotions of not Inor? thrill USS olla thousall?

was also allowed.

The ceiling on th? h()1(lin?()』f()r7i7ncurrencies1)ya registerednlone? challger
was ralsed from 75550 thousand to 7S? ) 7(1thoutantl.
f . Obligation

to Collect

7.xternal credit

Relaxed

and Restrictions

on

Overseas Holdings of Foreign Currencies Eased

With 7ff7ttfrom Frbruar?1.7,tole711ou111
of exterllalclalals that llld7vidualsand
firms were not obligated to r()electwall rd177tl77in U7? 2? ttlousand to US? 7?
thousan? .

Un tll? 7alne date, the 7o7ernlnen? allowed en77rpris7stilth a record of
7erf7rlnall7eof externaltransartlons In exressof US? S mlllion to hold foreign
7ㄴIrrenf?
overseas.Pre77uslyltai s had only been allowetlin the 7d7?t)』7nt77ri77l

with a rerord of p7rforman7?of external7ansartions in excessof US? ID million.
7imits on overseas holdings ef tereign ex7han7e bγ oyersea? 77n7tru7ti7n and
service businesses were likewise raised from 1? percent to 20 percent of the
outstanding amount of their business contracts.
G . Intemationalization

of the Won Pursued

1he intemationalizationef th? Yen wasfurtherpursuedin 7in?with the 7rowin?
position ot Koreain the woγIde7onom7.With effectfrom february 13,the 7imiton
the amount of domestlf furrenf? which may be farried out of the countr? was
raised frets 2 million to ,1 millien Korean won. The ceilin? on the value of wond enuminated

traveler's chocks that nonresidents

can buy in overseas branches

of

Korean banks was raised from S million to 7? mlllion Korean won. And the range of
won·
denominated

transactions through Fiee Won Arcounts was extended from

reinsurance and foreign trade transactions ef less than U7? ,7()?thousand to a1?
current acfount

I f)

tiansa7tion7.

1)()117ie1 ()rl ( llrr711t ,777(17111t T7ill17,ILlil)l1?

A. Restrittitln? on furrent Account Payments 7,acted

Wlth effert from february 13, the 7overllill7llt exempted a1?current account
7aynlents of less 171ai1
US? ,i th7us7nd fro)m th? requirement that all foreign
ex7han7etradebe supportedby evidenceof underlying realdemand.
7foreover, whereas perfnlssion from th? Governor of the 7ank of Korea had
formerly been required for the paynlei)t of exhort or illlport 77inmi77i7n 77r7e(lints:
elther US? 27? thollsand or 10 perrent of 7he trade payment,7om

that same date,

only confirmatlonb? the head of a foreignexchangebank wasne7e77ar7The foreign trave? allowarlce wa? raised fronl US? ,i thIn)utan(1 to 75510

th7u7antl.F7rthIn),7?
7ta7ingabroa(1oyer7? days,an additional US? 10thorosand per
m7)nthwa? allowed a? opposedto the prefous 7553 tho71sand.US? 50 thousand
inrlllding the travelallowanre of US? 1? thousand was allowed upon departurea?
resettl7m7llt expensesfor those sta7il1? abread for over ? 77dr as against the
previou? 77s?2? thousand.

The resettlement allowances for 7mi7rant? were also raised so that, for example, a
famil? of four persons could 7ansfer up t? US? 500 thousand, whereas previousl?
the maximum
condition

had been US? 25? thousand.

of emigration,

an additional

If investment

755500

thousand,

was required as a
as opposed to tHe

previous75530? thousand, was allowed.
Donations of u? to US$ 50 thousand to international institutions were freely
allowed upon confirmation by the head of a foreign exfhang? bank. llreviouslyf
donations to internationalinstitutionsof aboveUS? 70thousand had requiredprior
endorsement from the government ministr? concerned before such confirmation
could be received.

7esides this, Korean residents were allowed to make purchases abroad using a
domestic rredit card of up to 7535 thousand per calender month in the case of

individuals, and up t? US$ 10? thousand per quarter in the case of firms. The
respective limits had hitherto been US$ ? thousand per month and US? 3?
thousand per quarter.Purchasesabove the authorized limits ma? be subsequentl?
Investigatedarid overseasuseof the creditcard suspended.
Foreigntrading firms having no foreigncurrenryearningsrecordwereallowedto
establish overseasofficesas long as one year had passed sinc? the registration,
whereasthis had previouslybeen allowedonly for trading firms that had shown a
foreign 7ui7nr? earrings record of more than US? 300 thousand.
B . Restrictions

on Trade Related Transactions

Eased

As of February13,the governmentlengthenedthe settlementperiod for imports
on a deferredpayment basisb? ,70daysfor small and medium-sizedenterprises.On
December1, the period was 77tend7db? 30 daysfor all firms, within a limit of 780
da77.The settlementperiods for imports on a factoring basis were also similarly
adiusted.
In a further Inove, on Feb7uar? 13, the ceiling on the receipt of expert advances

by small and medium-sizedenterpriseswasabolished.On December1, that on their
receipt b? large flrms was doubled to 1? percent of export performance in the
precedinByear.
m oreover,on FebTuar?13, firms engagedin intermediarytrade were allowed to

receivepaymentsfor exports71pto 70day?in advanre of making the correspondin?
import pa7ment7.

(.)) 1)(71i7i7?
011(.ill)ital .4f7'()17111
1rill17iltti(7n?
A. Liberalifation of Foreign Direct Invesoent Expanded
With effect from Januar? 1, ,i? businesssectorswere newly opened to direft

foreigninvestment,orthe extentof theiropeningwa?greatlyincreased,
in orderto
contribute to the sustained development of the Korean economy and revitalize it?

international romp7titivene7s.Thi? step was taken in line with the FiyeYearPlan
for foreign Direct Investment announced in June 1773and its subsequentrevised
opening 77heduleof June 1974.
On November1.i,a new FiveY:arFlanfor ForeignDiTectInvesunentwasannounced
with a view to widenin? the erportunities for inward investment. The plan

providesfor the full openinB,or wideningof the existingopening,of 4? business
sectors,concentratedIn serviresand manufacturing,out of th? total of 105that had

been barredor only partiall?openedto foreisndirectInvesoent in the period
befereJanuary 1977under the previou?plan.
B. Portfolio Inveseent by Nonresidents7xpanded
Uomestir portfolio investmento7portunitl7sfor nonresidentswere expandedto
facilitatefirms'fund-raisingand widen the opening of the Koreanfapital market
With effe(tfrom July 1, the generalceilingon total foreigninvestmentin a listed

company'soutstandin?stockswa?raisedfrets 12p77er71
to IS percentand that for
thosent public corporatlonsfrom ? percentt? 1()pefent.

On April 17,the 7overnm7ntallowedforeignindlrert investmentin bonds
throughsecurities
inve7tm7nttrustcompanies'beneficiar?
certificates
to a total of
US? 300 million. Furthermore,un Defember 27, the government announced it?
intention to establisha country fund capitalizedat 753100 million for invesaent

F. Firms'7verseasFund Raisil? Diversified
Wlth effort from May 7, firm? werepermitted to undertakeforeign borrrwing?

tlir77t1?
f()γ
the redemPtiOn
Offofeifn debtsOHDnerDU?
termSOf fOrthe importOf
farilitles7'here th? flrms wereslnall and medium-7i7edman7fartur7rs,ellgagedin
social oyertleadrapita?proieft?or foreign-invested
high-techfirms.Up to 7()percent
7t t7? r77uir7(1
funds 7ould be borrowedabroadin the caseof 7ar7cfilms and ur to
?(1?percent 7her7of In the ras? of small and medium·
sired firms or publi?
r orporatlons.

On June 27, tInegovernment permitted the overseasissuanf? of 7×7hangcable
tlond7. Thesear? bonds issuedwith the condition that the issuercompany will
exchangethem at a sp77i7rpricefor tIne71o77sof another rompan? that It hold7.
Thls featㄴIr?
Ineans that ex7han7eab1?bonds form a new 7qult7-linkedmean? of
fulld raising oversea?7l7ng with 7onver7171e
bonds, bond with warrants, and

depo7it7r?r7ceipt7.A companythat wantsto Issueex77angeablc
bonds has to
ohtain the agreemen?of the 7n7inal Issuerof tHe stock and, as with other e7uit7linked serurities,the amount of bond i7suan7ecannot be more than IS rercent 7f
total assorlated stocks

Furthermore, on May 15, the government supported 7ina7?and mediuln-sized
entCIPnSeS'finanfin?by fhanging the SystemfOrthe iSSUance
Of Securiti75
Dver7ea7.
It loweredthe rernlisslbleissuan7?of securitiesfrom 10? portent of the requircd
frondsto 807ercent. The 17? percent cover stlll applies, though, in the case of a

7illa7?dntl medium-sized enterpris? or where tIne issuin? foinpauy buys
n evelopmen?
BondsforSmalland Medluin-sized
Enterprises
to the equivalentof at
least 20 percent of the required tund?
D . Restriction

on Direc? Invesoent

OveHeas Eased

Wlth effectfrom 0717ber17, in a move to enrooragedlreft investment abroad,
the 77v7rnment reduced the number of sortersin whic? outward investment is
r7ltri7ted from 17 7o 3, and extended th? scope of direct investment overseas
requiring onl? notlfiFation from tHoseproiemits
not involving more than US? .7()

million to thosenot involvingmor? than US? 50milllon. Only proiect?involving
more than U7? 70million now requireauthorization by the 7overnor of the Bank

of Korea subsequent to favorable review by the Overseas lllvestnlent Deliberation
7 ommittee.

Fu7th7rmore, to keep int'esting firms'finances on a sound ba7i7, the govcγnmcnt

stipulated minimum ratios for the shareof a pro]ert'sfinancing 7o be met from
investor'sown funds. FroiertsInyolving not mor? than US? 10()in177it)n
requireat
l7,1st10percentthereeft? be supportedb? the iny77tortrurn hi s o7'n resoulces,an?
those involvin? Inoic than US? 70?million at least 20 percellt.Even wller? local
funding is utilized, the same refulremeHts apply if paynlent guarantees1)? the
parent flrfl exceed 5? percent of the Inv7s7ent.
7 . InvesMent

Limits on Portfolio

Investment

Overseas Raised

The government raised th? llmits on portfolio Inveltment oyer7ea7.With effect
from 7ebruary 1.7, the government

ab7)lished investment

limits on o71t7'arid

portto7ioinvettinent b? Inve7t7nentand FinanceCompanles and FensiollFullds. It
also raisedthose on investmentb? corporationsand individuals,respectivel?,from
300 million

and 170 million

Korean won t? 17illion

and .j(K) milllon

Korean won.

On Marrh 27,the 77vemment permitted institutional investorsto invest In foreign
unlisted stocks up to 10 percent of their total investment holdings and 1? p7r77nt of
total of the outstanding of any one issue.
f . 7estriction

on Overseas Deposit and Credit to Overseas Nonresidents

Eased

Wlth effect from February 1? and for the purpole of encouraging residents'
oversea?operation of their assets,the goveriunent allowed th? lloldin? of overlea?
depositsof up to US? 100million in th? 7aseof institutional Inv77t()r7,
up to 7S? 1
million in the 7aseof other corporations,and 7p to 7S? 7? thousand in the fate of
O n the same date, institutional investors and other co77orations were a71owedt?
entrust up to US? 10 million

and 370 thousand,

n onresidents for asset management.

respe7tivel7, to everlea?

G. Restrictionson the Issuanceof Sefuritiesin Koreaby Nonresidents Eased
With effect from Hay 7, the government allowed the domestir issuance of
Koreanwon-deneminatedsecuritiesby intern7tienalfinancial institutions.The first
7uch issuewas that of th? Asian DevelopmentBan7(ADB)valued at the eauivalent
of U7? IDOmillion on May 22.
O n December 27, plans were announced to allow foreign companies to issu?

equity and list on the Koreanstorkmarket.A? a steptowardfulfillment,it was
announred that foreigncompanieswith good credit7tandlngwould be ableto issue
and trad? their sharesthrough th? KoreanStorkExrhangein the form of depository
receipts.
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A. F7rei7nExchange Reform Plan Revised
On Derember2, the KoreanGovemment announced a revisedforeign exchange
reformplan, to be carted omitstave·
by-stave
from 1776.
In rewardtt) current acfount transactions, the revised plan provided for the
doubling of the exiltin? Limitson the remittanceof emigration settlelnentexpenses
in 1776,the removal of limit? on settlement period for imports on a deferred

payment t)asiaby small and medium-7i2ed
enterprises
in 7777.Similarly,it was
deridedthat the feilingson the receiptof advancesfor exportby largefirm?would
be 7iberalized
on the bali? of the specificfigures.

In rapitalaccounttransactions,
capitaloutflowssuchas residents'operation
of
their foreign a777t?were to be ItberaliEedas soon as possiblewhile the remainin?
restrictionson rapital infl()w?such as those associatedwith nonresidents'portfolio
investmentwould be earedpro7re7siv7l7?
taking accountof the scaleof outflows.
Ad71itienally,
plans wereannounced for the liberalizationof foreigners'purchases
of 4o7e71ic benefirlary certificates and their issue of commercial paper and

b7nefl7iar?cer7ifi7ates
in Korea,togetherwith that of residents'overseas
issueof
eauity-linked
securitie?
denominatedin Koreanwon. Arrangements
for the further
intemationaliEation of Korean won were 7iven more specific form.

H. foreign Exchange Management A7t Revised
A rcLfsedF7)reign7xrhan7? Mana77m7n?A7?7'aspromulgated()n Decem7)7r
27,
with the obieftlv? of providin? the l77i71atiy?t)aslsfor foreign exrhallg? reform.
The tenor of tHe A7t was 7hang7d toward libera]irationin printil)le auld rnilulnal
regulation.The revisedle7is7atlon
7'asto ea7erinto efferta? of june ) ,1777.
Under its provisions, payment7, r77eipt? and settlement methods relatlng to
r urrent a77oun1 transactions, which had preL'it)u71?required tole approval of the
7 inistel of finance and Efonomyl beFame largely matter? f()r 7imp1? notihcatiull,

with approval being required onl? in exreptional rases.Similarly?in the case of
capital arfount transactions,negativesystemof mallagement was substitutedfor
the tormerpositivesystem.In the past,7heapprovalof the Mini7t7rof Firlallcealld
Econom? had in principle been r77llire? but all transactions were n()w t() b?
liberalized with on]y th77e specitied in the rel77ant legislatlon ner77si7atinB
approval or notification. The p777ibi7iti7s
for the finanrlng and operation of the
f oreign 777han7eEqualization Fund were a17oe7pantl7tlt? include, for exan171e,
Korean won-based operations. In a related move, it was provi(leal that prinfil)al and
interest on the Fund'S bonds could be allocated from fisral funds.

As regards to authorization to conduct foreign 777h7n7? business, the 7revious

two-tiersystemof approval or notlfiration for newly-e7tabli7h7d
hu7in7s?officesof
forcisn exchange bands was Llnifled on the basis of notification. Similarlyl the
subsequentfilin? of a report replacedthe previo71s
prtor approva?reqllirementfor
7ontrac7scourerning foreignexchangebu7ine7?with foreignfinanrial instltutlolls.
And the revlsedlegislation made explicit provi7i7n f()r th? establistllllent of
foreign currenc? broteiage firms as specialist instilution? handling foleign 7urren7?
brekerage
In tHe everal? 7ont7xt of foreign exchange reform, proyi7i7n wa? mad? r7r th?

llnposition of administrative sanctions includin? suspension of business llpon
trading participantsother than toreignexchangebanks and money rhangersalone
as had hitherto been the case.And un(leercuinplelnentar?measures,the Miiusterof
7'inanfe and Econom? and the presidentsof foreign 7×77an7e7anks wererequired
to inform tIne Office of National Tax Adminis7ratlonof details of 7pe7ificf()reign
exchange tl ansactions.

(,i) 1'711
it'i7L ()11If)r7i1? (.Urre717? 1.()ilIIL
In view of chantiesin economi? 77nditionsincluding the continued widening of
the curent account d777it, the Bank of Korea, on May 6, adiusted downward the

maximum ratios of foreign currency Ieans available to large firms against the
relevant impor? proceeds.
The ratio of foreign currenfy loans to large 7rms for the import of production
facilitie? and equipment in manufa77uring industry was reduced from 90 to 70
percent. That for the impor? of used ships, and ainlaft, apart from those for the

purposeof researchin non-manufacturin? industry, or for equipment for use in
7ocial infrastructureproiectswaslowtred from 80to 70percent.
However,the preferentialratiosfor foreignruu7n7y loans to small and mediumsized enterprises
werekept unchanged in view of their difficultbusinessconditions.
In an associatedmove designedto encouragethe development of engineering
techniques,eligibilityfor foreigncurrencyloans was widened on July 21 to include
the import of production facilities and equipment in engineering business as
definedin the LawfaTthe Promotion of Eneineerin?Techniques.
Seeking to restrain the increase of short-term foreign borrowings that had
resulted from a sharp rise in foreign currenry loans by foreign exchange banks and
to 7tabili7e the foreign exchange market, it was announred on May 6 that the share
of 7anks'foreign currency funds, backed by the Bank of Korea's foreign exchange
reserves should be excluded in computing the mandatory ratio of their medium

and lon7-termforeign currencyre7euH7sto their medium and long-teimforeign
currencyloans.At least5? pekent of the requiredresourcesshoold be raisedin the
form of funds with a ma117i1y
of threeyearsor more.

